Gende Incl

ion Polic Hando

Fo School Boa d

Talking Poin and Da a Poin
It is imperati e for students to be respected and affirmed in schools to thri e. When students
feel bullied or in alidated for being ho the are, their abilit to learn and thri e is school is
greatl diminished. It is the job of school districts, facult and educators to pro ide spaces
here Minnesota outh feel safe and elcome and are encouraged to li e their full identities.
A gender inclusion polic is the best-practice recommendation to ensure that schools are safe
and supporti e for all students.
Safe, supporti e and elcoming schools pla a pi otal role in ensuring students are engaged in
learning and that nothing hinders their abilit to achie e their best in the classroom.
In 2015, the National Center for Transgender Equalit found that 77 percent of students ho
identif as transgender or gender nonconforming reported being harassed at some point
bet een kindergarten and grade 12.2 Specificall , 54 percent of the abo e indi iduals ere
erball harassed, 24 percent ere ph sicall attacked and 13 percent ere se uall assaulted
during this time because of being transgender. These students faced such se ere mistreatment
that 17 percent dropped out of school. Additionall , a recent national stud of more than
10,000 outh found that 50 percent of gender nonconforming students reported that the did
not participate in school acti ities because the feared being discriminated against, 42 percent
ere called derogator names on a consistent basis and 40 percent reported that the
ere
frequentl and often e cluded from school acti ities.
In Minnesota, the Minnesota Student Sur e data for transgender and gender nonconforming
students are consistent ith national data. Transgender and gender nonconforming students in
the 9th and 11th grades reported ele ated le els of bull ing and harassment. Additionall , 31
percent of transgender and gender nonconforming students ha e attempted suicide and 61
percent had seriousl considered attempting suicide
Se eral Minnesota schools ha e alread drafted school policies on creating a safe, supporti e
and elcoming en ironment for transgender and gender nonconforming students. The council
has also located se eral similar policies across the United States that ha e been used to
support transgender and gender nonconforming.

Re

FAQ f om oppo i ion o gende incl ion policie :
oom , Locke Room and Ho el Accommoda ion ?

The gender inclusion polic
ill not add ne rights hen it comes to restrooms, locker rooms
and hotel accommodations. Title IX and the Minnesota Human Rights Act declare that it is an
unfair discriminator to den an student the full and equal enjo ment of an educational
institution such as a public school. Schools ensure full and equal enjo ment of public
accommodations for students here the are not stigmati ed or segregated from the rest of
the general student population hen in e ercising their right to the public accommodation.
A polic that requires an indi idual to use a bathroom that does not conform to his or
her gender identit punishes that indi idual for his or her gender nonconformance,
hich in turn iolates Title IX. Whitaker . Kenosha Unified School District, (7th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, Ma 30, 2017).
Within the school setting, school officials and leaders need to ensure that all students ha e
access to restrooms, ha e access to locker rooms to full participate in classes, sports and
acti ities and ha e access to hotel accommodations hen tra elling ith school groups for
athletic, educational and/or cultural purposes. Schools should ork ith transgender and
gender nonconforming students to ensure that the are able to access needed facilities in a
manner that is safe, consistent ith their gender identit and does not stigmati e them. Pri ac
objections raised b a student in interacting ith a transgender or gender nonconforming
student ma be addressed b segregating the student raising the objection pro ided that the
action of the school officials does not result in stigmati ing the transgender and gender
nonconforming student.
Will m da gh e ha e o compe e in po
eam again men?
The gender inclusion polic
ill not add ne rights to sports teams at schools. Sports pro ide
outh ith unique opportunities to impro e their ph sical fitness and de elop aluable life skills
such as goal setting, perse erance, team ork and a commitment to fair pla . Title IX requires
schools pro ide transgender students ith the right to participate in such acti ities, including
athletics, in a manner consistent ith their gender identit .
The Minnesota State High School League allo s participation for all students
regardless of their gender identit or e pression in an en ironment free from
discrimination ith an equal opportunit for participation in athletics and fine arts. If a
school does not allo a student to participate on the team consistent ith their gender
identit or gender e pression, a student or the student s famil can make an appeal to
the Minnesota State High School League (MSHSL).
Te minolog
Se The classification of people as male or female. At birth infants are assigned a se , usuall
based on the appearance of their e ternal anatom . (This is hat is ritten on the birth
certificate at birth) Ho e er, a person s se is actuall a combination of bodil characteristics
including: chromosomes, hormones, internal and e ternal reproducti e organs, and secondar
se characteristics.
Gender Iden i One s internal, deepl held sense of one s gender. For transgender people,
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their o n internal gender identit does not match the se the
ere assigned at birth. Man
people ha e a gender identit of man or oman (or bo or girl). For some people, their gender
identit does not fit neatl into one of those t o choices. Gender identit is not isible to
others.
Gender E pre ion E
 ternal manifestations of gender, e pressed through one s name,
pronouns, clothing, haircut, beha ior, oice, or bod characteristics. Societ identifies these
cues as masculine and feminine, although hat is considered masculine and feminine changes
o er time and aries b culture. E pression ma or ma not correlate ith gender identit and
does not impl gender identit . Some transgender people might seek to ha e their gender
e pression match their gender identit but not in all cases.
Se al Orien a ion Describes an indi idual s enduring ph sical, romantic and/or emotional
attraction to another person. Gender identit and se ual orientation are not the same.
Transgender people ma be straight, lesbian, ga , or bise ual. For e ample, a person ho
transitions from male to female and is attracted solel to men ould identif as a straight
oman
Le bian Can be used as a noun or adjecti e. A oman ho is romanticall or se uall
attracted to other omen.
Ga Can be used as a noun or an adjecti e. Adjecti e: Se uall or romanticall attracted to
someone of the same gender. Noun: A man ho is romanticall or se uall attracted to other
men. Note: Sometimes used as an umbrella term for all LGBTQ people.
Bi e al Noun or adjecti e. Adjecti e: Se uall attracted not e clusi el to people of one
particular gender. Noun: a person ho is se uall attracted not e clusi el to people of one
particular gender.
Tran gender Al a s used as an adjecti e. An umbrella term for people hose gender identit
and/or gender e pression differs from hat is t picall associated ith the se the
ere
assigned at birth.
Q eer U
 mbrella term used for people ho are not straight and or ho are not cisgender.
Originall meaning "strange" or "peculiar", queer came to be used pejorati el against those
ith same-se desires or relationships in the late 19th centur .
In er e general term used for a ariet of conditions in hich a person is born ith a
reproducti e or se ual anatom that doesn't seem to fit the t pical definitions of female or
male.
A e al An ase ual person ( ace , for short) is simpl someone ho does not e perience
se ual attraction. That s all there is to it. Aces can be an se or gender or age or ethnic
background or bod t pe, can be rich or poor, can ear an clothing st le, and can be an
religion or political affiliation.
Tran gender (adj.) An umbrella term for people hose gender identit and/or gender
e pression differs from hat is t picall associated ith the se the
ere assigned at birth.
People under the transgender umbrella ma describe themsel es using one or more of a ide
ariet of terms - including transgender. Some of those terms are defined belo . Use the
descripti e term preferred b the indi idual. Man transgender people are prescribed
hormones b their doctors to change their bodies. Some undergo surger as ell. But not all
transgender people can or ill take those steps, and a transgender identit is not dependent
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upon medical procedures.
Tran i ion Altering one s birth se is not a one-step procedure; it is a comple process that
occurs o er a long period of time. Transition includes some or all of the follo ing personal,
medical, and legal steps: telling one s famil , friends, and co- orkers; using a different name
and ne pronouns; dressing differentl ; changing one s name and/or se on legal documents;
hormone therap ; and possibl (though not al a s) one or more t pes of surger . The e act
steps in ol ed in transition ar from person to person. A oid the phrase se change.
Prono n  A ord that takes the place of a noun. E amples: he, she, the , someone, ho. In
English, people are referred to b pronouns. Some people change their pronouns hen the
transition. This also includes gender non-binar pronouns such as the or them.
Ci gender A term used b some to describe people ho are not transgender. Cis- is a Latin
prefi meaning on the same side as, and is therefore an anton m of trans-. A more idel
understood a to describe people ho are not transgender is simpl to sa non-transgender
people.
Gender Non-Conforming or Gender Non-Binar A term used to describe some people
hose gender e pression is different from con entional e pectations of masculinit and
femininit . Please note that not all gender non-conforming people identif as transgender; nor
are all transgender people gender non-conforming. Man people ha e gender e pressions that
are not entirel con entional -- that fact alone does not make them transgender. Man
transgender men and omen ha e gender e pressions that are con entionall masculine or
feminine. Simpl being transgender does not make someone gender non-conforming. The term
is not a s non m for transgender or transse ual and should onl be used if someone
self-identifies as gender non-conforming.
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